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For Massac, lotb Aizus.t, I7 0C-J- f

Tt flunmn l
A..w ,k.v..,TTAVING in my poffeffion a certiifiSrj

JL JL codv of communications between
Lieut. Wm. P. Smith, of the 3d Unua
States regiment, and Mr. Zachariah Co,
from the 15th to the 16th June, indulge

and having been informed by refpecta-blqfeentleme-

who have paffed this poll;

since, (whose names I am ready to give)
that the said Zachariah Cox has falieh
represented the circumstances : I st

you will give the following attested
copy a place in your paper, and oblige

Your obt. Servant,
T. PASTEUR,

Capt, 1st Re'gt. Infantry,

Copy of the communications above allu- - J

qcq 10.

: Upper-en- d of Smitbland,
''June 15W, i799

'Sir,
"For a very abufn e piece publifhod by

you, against me, I now require fatisfuc-tio- n.

From some obfervatious cont u led

in the piece, I have little doubt of ; our
meeting me for that purpose. M f.aijd
Captain Anderson, waits on you to male
the arrangements.

"Signed,
" Wm. P. SMITH.

" ;ur. z.acnarian t.ox.

Mr. Cox promised a satisfactory answer
to the above note, at orbefoie ten o'clock
the next morning. I waited with Mr.
Smith, at the upper end of Smithland,
(mouth of Cumberland') until some time,
.tfter the time appointed for the receipt of
the anfvver, and receiving infoimation of
nn intention (on the part of Mr. Cox) to
have us apprehended, Mr. Smith andmy-i'el- f

concluded that it would be advisable
to move to the North-We- ll side of the O-hi- o.

On our arrrival there, Mr. Smith
wrote the following note, which was sent
icrois to Mr. Cox.

"JV. West bunk of the Ohio,
"Opposite Smitbland,

"June the i6tb, 1799.
" Sir,

" I waited at the mounth of Cumber-
land some time aster you were to have
infwered my note of yesterday, I was in-

formed you had an intention of having me
apprehended for writing that note, in
consequence of which I have thought pro-

per to remove here. Should my informa-
tion have been wrong, I hope our business
will go on in the way which 1 first said.
I expected the gentleman who waited oi
you yesterday, would have done so at this
time, but for reasons which I fliall com-

municate to you when we meet.
" Signed,

" W. P. SMITH.
" Mr. Zachariah Cox.'?

"Smitblaud, June i6tb, 1799.
" Sir,

" I invite you and your friend to the
fhorc of Kentucky, any where you may
appoint, above the Indian boundary, at
thre o'clock y, for the satisfaction
yoii require,

" Signed,
"ZACH. COX.

" To W. P. Smith."

Immediately on the arrival of Mr. A-m-

Edwards, North west side of the Ohio,
with the above note, him and myself pro-
ceeded to designate the most proper place
for Mr. Smith and Mr. Cos to meet and
settle their dispute. I alked Mr. Ed-

wards is he profefied himself the friend of
Mr. Cox on this occasion? He said in r,

he did. I then proposed a meeting
either Norfh-We- ft of the Ohio, or at the
mouth of Tenneflee river : He said Mr.
Cox was unwilling to meet at any place
but such as his note contemplated, and
that he was not authorized to see us else-wher-

I told Mr. Edwards that I then
had a high opinion of Mr. Cox, as a gen-tlem- a

1, that I conceived Mr. Smith the
Chalh pger, and that be (Mr. Edwards)
might six. upon the p'hec. Mr. Edwards
then pointed out a firn.il beva", about one
or two mile miles below Smithland, on
the Kehtucky shore, as the most remark-
able and and proper place for an inter-vie- v

. '1 e his proposition I without
v reeded. The time was also

iiier ,.
" td.

K . o luih ".ni myself accordingly
, j lid atthetimeappoi nod.

We t.itv .i ni. (.ouift of a sew minutes

-- ..

(rydJLette fttes,his head-quarte- rs were

iv. .Mid ruiul es iurroui.dedin almost e e- -

ivdiicCiou, ly armed men, some onlar.d,
and others on- - water: Mr SrnurrWas
niitantiv bv a Mr. Rutter,

be i;i T of Livinpitcn countO wnb
0h.J wun him a variant iffued by j. Ram- -

U , a justice of the peace foi said county.
It appeared this warrant was granted on
tnc suggestions 0 Mr. Zach. Cot, and
supported by his oath.

Mr. Smith was charged for swearing
fslfely in his deposition ant! eyatninctio,.,
given before the honorablejinlgc M'Nai-ry- ,

United States judge for the diftndt of
Tenneflee, oine time in December daft.
Mr. Z. Cjs, Mr. Edwards, and MyfcL",

wer sworn by Mr. Ramsey, t( give evi-

dence against Mi. Smith Mr. Smith's
depotion and substance of his examina-
tion before judge M'Nairy, was introdu-
ced in evidence before Justice Ramsey.
Mr. Smith's deposition was acknowledg-
ed to be such as he made' before judge
M'Nairy. The tenor of his eiamination
was alii? conceded. The question then
turned "fagieeable to justice Ramsey's
view) on the contradictions which he
thoiht (and attempted to fliew) existed
on 1 comparrifon of this deposition and
examination. Mr. Z. Cox deposed sun-dr- y

things, made many remarks, chief of
which were irrelative, and such as may
appear riot so in the eyes of some, are to
be sound in his publication against Mr.
Smith.

Mr. Edwards acted extremely illiberal
and indeed took much the part of a pofc-cuto- x

; his comments on Mr. Smiths con-

duct did not seem original but taken from
Mr. Cox's publication against Mr. Srrtith.

Tuftice Ramfev had, in mv oninlon.
pre-judg- Mr. Smith's case, and bcundj
in a recognizance to appear before the
court of quarter feflions. Time irill

better determine this point.
Throughout the whole of this business

it appeared to me, from the most intimate
view I was capable of taking, that Mr.
Smith, not only before his arrest, but as
terwards, acted the soldier, the man of,
firmness, and much like the gentleman- -

really injured and determined to have
satisfaction.

Signed

Sf YiTm. P. ANDERSON
17th June, 1799.

A true copy m the original,
ROBERT PARKISON, Lieut. Art. & Eni
THOMAS OLIVER.
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European Intelligence.

England.

' LONDON, June 10.
Front tbe Morning Heraldof June 10.
The sate of Italy, is the accounts bro't

by the Hamburg mail be correct, may
be considered as finally decided ; but
there are some considerations which
induce us to entertain confiderabledoubts
of the intelligence notwithstanding it
aflumes an official fliape from Milan,
under the date of the 14th May. A ge-

neral action is said to have commenced
at five o'clock, in the morning of the 13th
ult. by an attack upon Moreau's position
between Turin and Coni, and to have
continued with the utmost fury till night,
when the victory length declared in
savor of the combined arms, the enemy
having lost 14,000 men, 8000 of whom
were killed on the field of battle, and the
remainder (including Moreau, who was
wounded, and three other French gene-
rals) taken prisoners, 1 so pieces of can
non, 200 ammunition waggons, are also
ftatedto have fallen into the hands of thel
allies. Our reasons for suspecting the ac- -
ruracy of this account are these : The ao
vices publiftied by government,in the Ga-

zette of Tuesday last, mentioned the head-

quarters of Suwarrow to be at Tortona, on
the 13th, the day on which the victory is
laid to have been atchieved ; a circum-ftanc- e

which is said to render the latter
statement improbable in one point of view
and impoflible in another. In the first
place, the reported scene of action is near
70 miles distant from Tortona, where Su-- w

1 tow had his head-quarte- rs at the pre- -

ciij time the battle is lrat;d to have been
sought, and is even his out pods wet e norf
so far advanced on that day, it is higfffy
improbable that a force iufficient to dil-lodg- e

Moreau from his ftrongpofiiion be-

tween Coni and Turin, could then have
been collected at a distance so considera-
ble' from tlimiin body of the imphl
ills ; aad in the nei-- t place it is utterly

LimpofiTule that Suwarrow could have had 'I

his grand army between Coni and lunn
on the morning of the iTth, is, ai the Ga- -

on

at

mat very nay at i ortona. Bit, at tne
same time that these cor. iideiw ions lead
us to question the aecuracy of the feem-ingl- y

oflic-ia- l account, we have no doubt
that a vtiy important victor) has been ob-

tained by the Aullrio-Rulfia- n army in
Piedn.ont, and from which she above

llatcment had its or'r'n. The
action to which we allude, w.t iht
the 13th, (the day whiuh we .lave already
mentioned) between alenza BuTigano,
and Alleflandria ; it was extremely bloo-an- d

terminated in the j, apture of V alen-
za, (aboutten miles frcap. Tortona) which
the Ruilians cai riedby (carm. Thi-- , bat
tle lasted 14 hours, ana the division of
the eneni) which efeaped is mentioned as
consisting only of 8,000 men ; but it is to
be observed that it was iiot the main bo-

dy of the French that wi'is here engaged
Moreau being then stationed between Co
ni and Turin, with an army of 17,000
men. In this manner we! think we may

enture to account for tfhe magnified
fbtement from Piedmont, which however
may be considered as a rational anticipa-
tion of what has probably by this time
taken place. A private letter from Mi-

lan states, that Alefiandria and Turin are
in pofleflion of the combined forces, by
means of the latter of which theyt will be
able to flank Moreau on the Noi-t- side
and ultimately to dislodge him fnpm his
present advantageous position This will
the deliverance of Italy be rendered com-

plete, and the miserable remains of the
republican army be forced to sly for re
fuge within the ancient boundaries of
France. With respect to the forces un-

der the orders of gen. Macdonald, they
are reported to have been totally defea-

ted and their commandant taken prisoner
near Lucca, on their way to join the ar-

my of Moreau, in Piedment ; but this ac-

count wants confirmation.

The Ruffian ambaffador has been or-

dered to quit Madrid, in consequence of a
similar injunction from the court of rg

relative to the Spanish ambaffa-

dor.
According to a letter from the Polish

frontiers, the following are said to be the
military forces of Rufiia, which are now
adling, or are yet intended to act against
France :

Men.
By the sleet of Gallies, 50,000
Marching thro Bosnia, --

Marching
60,000

thro Hungary, --

Actally
11,000

arrived through
Austria in Italy, 26,000

Marching thro Moravia, --

Marching
45,000 j:

thro Pruflia by
Warsaw, 8o,oc

Total, 272,000

France.

PARIS, May 26.

ARMY OF THE DANUBE.
Letterfrom Massena, commander in chief,

to tbe Executive Directory.
Head Quarters at Zurich, May 34.

" Citizen Directors,
"In the night between the 21ft an4

22d, the enemy, with a considerable force,
crofted to the lest bank of the Rhine, be-

tween Coblentz and Kaiferftult. To
cover this movement, they had the even-
ing before vigorously attacked my pofiti-on- s

from Aldenfingen to Vill. Their
object was to make me send forces thi-Jthe- r,

and to leave the line of the Rhine
unguarded. In the night I was informed
of this circumstance. Our first posts had
been beaten back, and I made dispositions
to attack them in the morning.

"Gen. Thmreau was ordered to at-

tack the enemy in front on the point" of
Coblentz and Zurich. I advanced to
attack their flank on the side of Eghfau F

I. nifi-fln- l A r'rrr I. in flu.frn.. n i n iIVdlltllLUli .1.1. it J .11 lilt myjl tllllc- -

the action began the enemy at fiiil refill-
ed, but soon began to think of letreaiing.
A body of Hulans, who covereJ theii re-

treat, were attarkedby our ci al. v. We
took 309 horses and 500 prifoneis, among
whom are six officsrs. This movement
of the enemy was bold ; their object was
to cut off the communication with Zu-

rich, but thev ve'2 obliged to i t io's the
Rhine with precipitation, and th.y vitc
pursued with so much vior, that thin

had not time to eftablifli a bridge, and
many of their men were drowned in the
river. "MASSENA."

Letter from Massena, commander in cbief,
to tbe Executive Directory.

Zurich, May 26.
" Citizen Directors,

" The recent movements of the enemy
and the information I had received of
their atfcmbling troops on the lest bank
of the Thur, announced their intention
of attacking me. In order to counteract
their measures, I ordered a 'general
attack upon their line, in order to drive
it beyond the river : for that purpose I
went on the 26th to Winthurer with
my staff, I ordered general Oudinot, who
commanded the advanced guard, to
march to Fauenfold, while general Pa-illa- rd

was to attack the lest of the en-
emy on Andelfingen, and general Ney,
their centre, at Adliken. General
Soult was ordered with his division to
support the attacki

" At day break the advanced posts of;
the enemy Were attacked and the affair
soon became general. Our troops dis-
played the greatest intrepidity. The

on their part, made a long and vi-

gorous resistance, but were ultimately de-

feated, and obliged to retreat with preci-
pitation, though they had a more nume-
rous cavalry than we had, which covered
them. Gen. Pillard, having repulsed the
enemy, made 500 prisoners, and geneial
Ney made 200. The column which he
pursued, owed its safety to the celerity
of its retreat. Gen. Oudinot met with
the greatest resistance, and our tioops
were repulsed : but gen. Soult having ar-
rived with two squadrons of 13th dra-
goons and 22d half brigade, turned the
advantage in our savor. These two ge-
nerals made 1800 prisoners and 2 pieces
of cannon. The action lasted in this part
till within one hour of night.

" The result of this adtion is, that the
enemy have quitted the lest bank of the
Thur, and that we have taken one stand
ard, two pieces of cannon, and 2500 prii
foners, among whom is coh De Barco,
prince Hohenlo, and the major of the re-
giment of Secklers. At the commence-
ment of the action, the huffars of that
corps alked our troops whether they
would give quarters (recolle6ling the

of the plenipotentiaries). Our
brave soldiers cried out, "defend vour-felves- ."

In fact they did defend them-selv- es

with vigor, but a great Slaughter
was made of them. Thus the punifh-me- nt

of the most infamous crime has com-
menced.

" Gen. Chabreau, who commanded the
second division, obtained some advantages
over the enemy, and made some prison-
ers. The Helvetic legicn, and some bat-
talions of Swiss who were d.aged, be- -

havedwith courage. Adj. gen. Wreber

generally regretted. Our generals, offi
cers and ioldiers, behaved in a manner
worthy themselves ; and nothing but
their great exertions could have dtclJrd
this contest so fuccefsfullv for us, ard so
fatally for the enemy. Our loss, includ-
ing the wounded, maj amount to 400
men, and that of the enemy to aoco men,
exclusive of 25O0 prisoners.

" MASSENA."

Massena, commander in cbief to tbe Exe-
cutive Directory of tbe Frencb Repub-
lic.

Heatl Quarters, Zurich, May 28.
"Prince Charles having rejoined his

army with the reinforcement of 12,-Qo-
o

men, engaged me yesterday on the line of
the Thur, with 30,000 men. He direc-
ted the attack in peifon, which began at
day break.

" 1 he efforts and obstinacy of the ene-
my were beyond all eiipreifion, artd our
defence was equally so. Night did not
put an end to the action which was con-
tinued till 10 o'clock. I advanced to Glat
for the purpose of coventrating mv
force more towards Zurich.

" We made 8000 of the enemy prison-
ers in the action of yesterday, and a gicat
nuinber weie either killed or'Xvounded.

"Gen. Ney, who om 13 tided the ad
vanced guaid, received ivo wounds, and
iau two nones Kinea unaer rum. Ai-bes- ti

jutant-Gener- al Lorcey has also
wounded.

MASSFPIA.

N. E. In n fjrrnd letter, ta- -
, -- Vthe 30th, "eatial Maflcrw ,, the


